
Welcome to the Year 8 
Parents’ Information 

Evening

“The SBS Way”

Ordinary things done extraordinarily well, conspicuous 
consistency and high standards



Welcome Back 
Academic Year 2019 – 2020

Mr Manning 
Headteacher 

Year 11 Parents’ Information Evening 



“Experiential”



Role of Headteacher 

… to lead, promote and nurture an environment 

and community where we equip our boys with 

the skills, knowledge and character to

realise and grasp any opportunity both now 
and in the future. 



Clarity and simplicity 

The constituents of an exceptional school 

• Calm, ordered, organised and supportive environment 

• Respectful, courteous relationships between staff and students 

• Clear and unswerving focus on academic standards and progress

• Promotion of an ambitious and aspirational culture – we inspire excellence 

• A values based ethos promoting manners, integrity, curiosity, endeavour, resilience 
and courage

• Rich and well planned curriculum offering choice and opportunity 

The combination bestows the boys with skills, knowledge and character 

to grasp opportunity



My why … 

• The privilege of working with young people 
• No iniquity in terms of opportunities and education in Didcot 

or within the Trust
• A profound sense of responsibility as a custodian of their 

futures 
• A profound sense of excitement about the chance to shape 

character and opportunity 
• The motivation and challenge of a singular context 
• I am inspired by an ambitious group of senior leaders and 

broad shouldered, passionate staff  



SBS 2019/2020 and beyond

Culture  
Climate  

Clarity of focus 
(Learning & Progress)

Values and ethos



‘Inspiring Excellence through 
Care, Courtesy and Commitment’.

Care

The boys take care of themselves and others, demonstrating kindness
and empathy. They take care in their work, a pride in their progress
and are diligent in their learning. They take care in the manner in which 

they present themselves and are mindful of the environment that 
surrounds them, in school and out.  



‘Inspiring Excellence through 
Care, Courtesy and Commitment’.

Courtesy

The strength of our school community is founded in respectful 
relationships and politeness.  The importance of good 

manners, grace and personal responsibility cannot be 
overstated; these are lifelong attributes for students joining society as 

well rounded, successful young men.



‘Inspiring Excellence through 
Care, Courtesy and Commitment’.

Commitment 

To achieve in learning and life requires a capacity and desire to 
work hard. Concentration, determination and ambition 

are essential. We understand that engagement, resilience and 

learning from experience and failure are integral components of 

success. We value and celebrate commitment and reward it regularly. 











Academic success in 2019

2019 2018 2017 3YT 

E&M at 4+ 74% 69% 61% +13%

E&M at 5+ 53% 49% 34% +19%

5 @ 4+ (including E&M) 64% 63% 59% +5%

Average Attainment 8 48.55 47.10 43.28 +5.27

Progress  8 0.06 0.24

Progress 8 All Boys NA -0.24 -0.25



“I passed everything. I can’t believe it. I can do 
anything I want now – that is such an amazing 

feeling” 

The individual stories … 



What is new in 2019/20?

New staff:

• Mr A Clement – Maths (KS5)

• Miss B Coombes – Maths

• Miss B Davies – Maths

• Mr M DeFreitas – Engineering

• Mr S Foxon – Music

• Mr B Swift – Science

• Miss N Taylor – English

• Mrs A Wickham – Maths

• Mrs B Bowers – newly appointed as 
Deputy Headteacher

Single site base for Didcot Sixth Form

New Sixth Form Centre and facilities

Renewed emphasis on student 
leadership and ethos



The Power of Attendance

• You have to be “In It to Win It”- Absence makes it impossible for students to 
learn and teachers to teachers.

• Missed lessons result in gaps in subject knowledge.

• This can lead to frustration, disaffection or anxiety.

• One day here and there adds up.

• Every student should be aiming for attendance

rates of 95% and above.

• High attendance rates and good punctuality

increase employability.



High Standards

Uniform

• Future employers will require a dress code.

• Sets the tone for a purposeful and focussed environment

• Develops sense of community and cohesion

Behaviour for Learning

• Disruption free classrooms

• Manners maketh the man

Organisation

• Punctuality expectations and homework deadlines support students in “getting in to good 
habits”

• GCSE’s are intense- Essential students can manage their time effectively



Secret’s to Success

Key ingredients that successful students share:

•An understanding of the point of school

• Future aspirations

• Tenacity and resilience

• Effective strategies for learning & commuication

• Established routines supporting wellbeing



Pastoral Support at St. Birinus

Form Tutor

Head of Year

SLT- Mrs Tottman- Mr Irwin

Student Support Mangers

Pupil Premium Champion

Safeguarding Officer

School Councillor

School Health Nurse



The importance of Ethos and 
leadership at SBS – helping our young 
men to find themselves & their voice

Dr Gohar Khan

Director of Ethos, Ridgeway Education Trust



Student leaders



Ethos & Culture

My role this year: Embed and promote a structure of Ethos at SBS, working 
closely with Staff and Students

Why?

A focus on Ethos & Leadership makes a difference, both long and short term

Proven to positively impact academic performance



My role this year

✓ Teaching & Learning

✓ Behaviour systems

✓ Pastoral/safeguarding

Above and Beyond is a great position to be in – Ethos & Culture

Not just the preserve of independent schools

Ethos: culture, the feel, the personality of a school. Within Ethos comes - student experience, 

well-being, cultural capital, enrichment and my favourite – student leadership

Research shows the power of young leadership!



Student leadership in action

• An excellent House Captain Team

• Associate Head Boy 

• Charities Coordinator

• Climate Change Leaders

• Prefects

• Ethos Leaders

Values-based Leadership: character, vision, creativity, self-discipline, decision 
making, decision-management, compassion, teamwork, self-worth, self-care.

Loud, naturally assertive leadership
Quiet, sensitive, reflective leadership

Complicate Leadership!



Furthermore

Excellent, comprehensive extra-curricular provision

Climate Change (Policy and summit)

Student Leadership Conference (International Men's Day)

The Growth Mindset – belief, practice, hard work – practice makes permanent

House system – robust and effective



Key Stage 4 Options Process
Spring 2020

Mr Irwin

Deputy Headteacher



KS4 Options Process 

January to March 2020

Enabling specialisation

Careers support & advice

Preparation for choices

• Parent Information Evening
• FAQ sheets
• Parent Consultation Evening
• Tutor Evenings
• Taster Sessions



#SBSReads

Mrs Bowers

Deputy Headteacher





Why reading?

The boys' achievement gap.

Boys Girls

National English 4+ 54.2% 70.5% 

Didcot English 4+ SBS   76.7% DGS   91% 



What are the barriers?

Decoding issues.

Fluency 

Vocabulary 

Comprehension 

Motivation 



Tutor time reading

Research suggests that simply having the opportunity to read challenging texts at pace 
with good reading modelled increases comprehension, particularly for the readers who 
are furthest behind.  

“Texts read slowly become distant, distended and disrupted, and reading is experienced 
as an indigestible product. By contrast, in a faster read, the text becomes coherent, 
reading experienced as a collaboratively constructed, active and engaged process.”



Year 8



Mr Heley- HOY 8

• Tutors

• 8WCC – Mrs Cawley  wcawley@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk

• 8HLT – Miss Templeman htempleman@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk

• 8JCC – Mrs Castro jcastro@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk

• 8JAC – Mr Cash jcash@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk

• 8CLW – Mrs Ward cward@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk

• HOY –Mr Heley aheley@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk

• Year 8 Mission

Provide an opportunity for every pupil to be successful and  demonstrate 
leadership 

mailto:wcawley@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
mailto:htempleman@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
mailto:jcastro@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
mailto:jcash@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
mailto:cward@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
mailto:aheley@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk


The shape of the year for Year 8

25.09.19 - SBS Open Evening

Jan 2020 - Options evening

29.01.20 - Parents Evening

03.03.20 - Tutor Evening

05.03.20 - Tutor Evening

27.03.20 - Options form deadline



Thank you for your support this 
evening

Stay up to date with all things related to Year 8 by following our 
dedicated Twitter accounts:

@StBirinusSchool

@SBSCareers

@MrHeley


